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| We are planning for your comfort and convenience all the time, and when you are in doubt about just 
| what you want to go in your house, come and talk it over with us aad well advise you the best we can.

It’s our business to keep posted on everything pertaining to a Furniture Store, and we don’t intend 
| to neglect our business.

Our Undcrtakii 
•bout the funere

U n d e r t a k e r s  a n d  F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s .
ng Department is complete, anti we can furnish any kind of a coffin or casket needed. W e will take entire charge of the dead and attend to everything 
rsl, thus relieving the family of all responsibility and care.

Any Kind of Chair You Want-
Ism * Willow Rockers.

$3.50 and up 
Solid Oak Kockera.

f  1 26 aad up 
Other Kockera, 60c and up 
Pining Chair*, aet of 6,

•2.70 to $16.00

Center Tablet.
Oak, nicely finished, plain 
or fancy ones, at |I, $1.60, 
$2 and up.

Kitchen Tablet.
Hardwood, well made and 
will aland bard oeege, from 
|2 op.

Bed Springs.

Like cut, made of,heavy steel wire, per
fectly noiseless and will laat a life time; 
foil; 
nl
return
price i« $3.48.

We have cheaper springs and they are 
good ones, too, bat we reel sore if you 
get a aet of these you’ll never want the 
other kind.

v v * ’ /  . . v . a v i v w w  w t i i  I

ully guaranteed—you can try them 90 
debts and if you don’t ’ Ike them, just 
■eturn them and get yoor money. The

Kitchen Safes.
W e now have the best make of

Kitchen t-afes in the world. They 
are strictly guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction, and nobody can 
beat our prices on them.

Picture Frames.
Large heavy frame, for which you 

generally pay about |2.60, we can fur
nish you for |}.00. We carry in stock 
ail styles of moulding sad mats, and 
can make frames to order. This is the 
only place in the county where you can 
have this done. (Jive os a trial and see 
what we can do.

D i n i n g  T w io lw .
Like cut, in solid oak, 6 feet ezteuaion, 
6 legs, 6 inches in diameter, highly pol
ished, for only............................. . |8.98
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THEDF®bd’S 
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THE GREAT
ftMlOrMEMClNI

sixty yean. 
UyaiuMwts,

•’ bilk for
Pori

constipation.
indignation, hard oolda, bowel
plaints, chills ai*---- A-. J - !■-,M M , D OSW UC%
cum plaints no other

fever, bilious- 
and other like

It bvigoratea

purifies 
bowels <

liver, 
action oi  the

lie

kid

the blood, I 
of foal

com

f t

bains, sideache.f ...am9
vf trouble*, const n.

inle*.
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diarrhtea. biliousness, 
colds and headache.

digestion,
» kidnert, 

rgea the 
•a. It 

indignation,, 
chills, 
back-

f* a

haaTbedford’a Blade-
packages and in 

moth sias for $1 !<X>. Never 
a substitute. Insist on having

very drup-
k-UraugEt

accept
ng the

made by the Chattanooga 
Company.

original t 
Medicine

I believe Tk ifii t f i  Black OraefN  
is the best medicine an earth. Mis 
Jgwi ror m y  atm cverytnmg. I nivt 
a family of twelve cMMraa. aad far 
four year* I have kept tham sa fast j 
aadkaaMhy with aadoctar bat Black- 

« # t  A. J. GREEN, Ilk wars, La.

Simple Golds
Cease to be simple, if at all pro 

longed. The safest way ia to put 
tham aside at the beginning. Bal 
lard’s Horebound Syrup stops a 
oold and

Otntax S i l l  Whit$o$ppiBg.
Sheriff Hale was called to Cen

ter Hill, 14 miles east of Crocket, 
Tuesday by a message stating that 
some whitecapping had been going 
on in that community. The mes
sage was to the effect that some 
parties, mid to be white meo, had 
shot into the houses of some ne
groes living on the places of Henry 
Dudley and Jim Howard. When 
the sheriff arrived there be found 
the facta to be as stated. It sectus 
some men bad taken it on them
selves to run the negroes out of 
the country, but the sheriff found 
that it did not represent the feel
ing nor was it sanctioned by the 
better class of citizens who are 
law-abiding and following more 
peaceable pursuits than that of 
whitecapping. The names of those 
doing the shooting are not given, 
but the sheriff is on their trail and 
should and will make it warm for 
them. The negroes whose houses 
were shot into are inoffensive and 
hard-working tenants and will be 
protected as that class always are 
in the south. An amusing featnre 
of this whitecapping is that when 
tho mob shot into one of the ne
gro’s houses the negro became 
frightened and made a dash to get
away. In doing so he uninten
tionally ran in the direction of the 
mob and put the whole covey to 
flight They wore whistling around 
through the woods all night trying 
to get together again.

COLORED HEM 0 R8 ANIZE

•« Crockett

The colored people of Houston 
oounty met at the court house last 
Saturday and organised a fruit 
and vegetable association. Much 
interest was shown by all present 
and twenty-five farmers agreed to 
plant about thirty-six acres m 
truck for the canning factory and 
other markets.

By invitation addresses were 
made and advice given by Messrs. 
C. A. Turner, W . I t  Dean, Hon. 
J. YV. Hail and Mayor 8. T. Beas
ley. It was shown by figures that 
truck growing is more profitable 
than raising cotton. Dr. S. T. 
Beasley advised all oolored people 
to get homes while land w a s  cheap 
and not to buy more land than was 
needed.

The association will hold its next 
meeting the first Saturday m Feb
ruary. The association advises 
the colored farmers to plant some
thing else along with cotton.

G. G. W ynn* ,
A. K. Jenkins, Chairman.

Secretary,
.........» ---------------- —

Irrigation in tfci Southwest.
There was recently begun in 

Texas what is planned to be the 
most extensive system of irriga
tion m the United States, for it in
volves the utilization of no 
than 995,000 acres of land. A

one of the largest reservoirs in ex
istence is to be constructed. From 
Toyah Lake the canal will run on 
and join the Williams Canal 30 
miles farther down, finally empty
ing into the Pecos River 60 miles 
below Pecos.— Scientific American.

The prettiest and cheapest line 
of window shades ever before 
shown in Crockett is at the Big 
Store.

Re*. Carlisle P. B. Martin, L L- D- 
Waverly, Texas, writes: “ Of a 

morning when first rising, I often 
find a troublesome collection of 
phlegm which produces a cough, 
and is vary hard to dislodge; but a 
email quantity ol Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup at onoe dislodges it, 
and the trouble is over. I  know 
of no medicine that is equal to i t  
and it is so pleasant to take. I 
can most cordially recommend it 
to all persons needing a medicine 
for throat or lung troubles.” Price 
25c, 50, $1.00 boitiee at J. 0. Her 
ing’e. ____________

A Life at 8take.
, I f  you but knew the splendid 
merit of Foley ’a Honey and Tar 
you would never be without it. A 
dose or two will prevent an attack 
of pneumonia or la grippe It 
may save your lite. 8old by 
Smith A French Diug€o.

The Big Store is showing an ele
gant line of new lace curtains, por
tieres, window shades, mattings 
and linoleums. Ask to see them.

Sure Cure
Any look of Iron la the blood show* In the fnee.

Pallor la the sign. Pallor alao means much

Mutated condition of the vital ergana, poor cir
culation aad Impaired digestion. The nerree. 
the mueciea, and all the organa „ f  your body get 
their energy and aU the materials for their re
pair from the blood. Pallor show* that all 
theae ate loalag TtlaUty- Not a day should ha 
lost la restoring the richneaa aad purity of tba 
blood. Qet iron—wet It by taking the kind of 
iron your blood rwiutrea. The Iron la Dr. Har
ter’s Iron Toole la the perfect kind. I t  goes 
from your stomach directly iato the blood with
out any change. An hour after you take It. tthna 
become part of tour blood and la doing good.

Dr. Harter’s 
Iron Tonic

1

build* up the nerve aad muscular tissue, *M « 
your digestion, enables you to get the good of 
the food you eat. aad makes you well from head 
to foot, i t  is a sure cure tor all affliction* re
sulting from impure blood, much an 
l-imples, blotches, kidney disorders. 
tl*m. gout, dyspepsia, female weak*.. 
Endorsed by eminent physicians for 
fifty years.

The following U one of 
testimonials we have recei 
deuce that Dr. Harter’s Iron 
la claimed for It:

Montgomery. Ala.. Dee. 
“ Our family has used Dr. 1 

for years, and 1 think ] 
the best medicine I have <
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Tho State of T ix u ,
To tho Sheriff or any Constable 

of Houston County, Greeting: 
Whereas, W. L. Hill, attorney 

for the plsiotiffe in the osae of B. 
L. Angler, et ale., re. Unknown 
Heirs ol Jas. McDaniel, deceased, 
et ale , numbered No. 4720 on the 
eiril docket of the dietriot court of 
Houston oounty, Texan, has made 
affidavit that the names and resi
dence otthedefendants in said cause 
are unknown; that said defendants 
hare not made themselves parties 
to said cause and have no attorney 
of record and have requested that 
said defendants be served with no
tice of the filing of the interroga
tories hereto attached.

These presents are therefore to 
command you to serve the un
known heirs of Jas. McDaniel, de
ceased, and the unknown heirs of 
Isaac Parker, deceased, with notice 

_rtf the filing of the interrogatories

T h in g s  W e  W a n t  to Close Out.

m

'

cation hereof in some newspaper for 
thirty days as follows, to wit:

“E L. Angier, et. ala, vs. No. 
4720, Unknown Heirs of Jas. Mc
Daniel, et. al. In the District 
Court of Houston County, Texas.

“To the Unknown Heirs of Jas. 
McDaniel, deceased, and the Un- 
knogu Heirs of Isaac Parker, de
ceased:

“You are hereby notified that on 
or after the thirtieth da/ after the 
publication of this notice the plain 
tiffs in said cause will make appli
cation U> the clerk of the distiict 
court of Houston oounty, Texas, 
for a commission to take the dep
osition of Herbert A. Robertson 
and Geo. A. Clark, who reside in 
Harris county, Texas, . and P. 
Nichols 8teuart, who resides in 
Galveston county, Texas, in answer 
to th# following interrogatories pro 
pounded to them in the above 
cause to be read in evidence on be
half of plaintiffs on the trial of said 
cause, wherein E. L. Angier, W. H. 
Nichols, E K. Nichols, P. G. 
Nichols, H. Me. Nichols, T. P. 
Nichols, George B. Nichols, P. 

icbols Steuart, John T. Dickon- 
Ella D. Scott, G. R. Scott, 
A. Clark, Bessie T. Clark, 

Nannie Clark and Jas. A. Baker, 
aozninistrator at the estate of Wm. 
M. Rice, are plaintiffs and the un
known heirs of Jas. McDaniel, do 
ceased, and the unknown heirs of 
Isaac Parker, deceased, are defend
ants and numbered No. 4720 on the 
docket of the district ooort of 
Houston oounty, Texaa

“McK inney A H ill , 
“Attorneys tor Plaintiffs.” 

Interrogatories to Geo. A. Clark: 
lot. 1. Please state your name, 

age and place of residence.
Int. 2. Did you ever know a 

man named John Dio ken son I and 
if  yea, state when and where you 
knew him and where he resided 
while living, and if living, give his 
place of reeidonce, and if dead, 
state when and where he died.

Int. 3. I f  you sav that you 
knew John Dickenson at.d that he 
is dead, then state whether or not 
he was ever married, and if yea, 
give the name of bis wife, and if 

stats where she lives, and if 
ben and where she

you say that you 
Dickenson and that he 
that he was married 
his wife is dead, then 

not they ever had 
give tbo|

J V

ity

.Cl .. «i-‘ rV

^3INCE TAK IN G  STOCK and straightening things 
^  out, we find we have quantities of short lengths 
of Dress Goods, Trimmings, Staples and other things; 
also many broken lines, where we have only one or 
two articles o f a kind left. Now, it stands to reason 
that it is much better for us to sell these things at 
any price rather than have them left on our hands.

A • t

We Need Room for ! N e \ A /  Goods.

Each season we have more goods and a greater variety than we had the season be
fore, and our spring stock will be no exception. Therefore, we intend to offer the 
left-overs from the winter stock at such attractive reductions that 'twill pay you to 
lay in a good supply.

^ ^ . A L L  1HE WINTER DRESS GOODS
Will be Offered Yon Strictly at —

And there are still some very beautiful patterns left. The winter is not near over 
and a nice wool or silk drees will not oome amiss.

O f course it is out of the question for us to give you price*, on all these things 
in this small space, but if you will oome to T H E  B IO  STORE we will price goods 
to you as long as you like.

We are Grate full to Our Customers

For their patronage in the past and we want to show 
our appreciation by giving them the benefit of this 
clearing. We invite you to come at any time and 
our clerks will be pleased to show you anything you 
wish to see.

« •

With best wishes for a prosperous year,

Yours Very Truly,

Jam es N. Shivers &  Company*

and if tbs spouts or spouses of said 
deceased child or children ie or are 
living, elate where they or either 
of them lives, and if dead, state 
when and where they or either of 
them died.

Int. 6. I f  you have said that 
John Dickenson is dead and that 
he was married and had children 
and that some of said children 
were married and are dead, then 
state whether aaid deceased child 
or children ever had any children, 
and if yea, give their names, and if 
living, state where they live, and if 
dead, etate when and where they 
died.

Inter rotatories to Herbert A. 
Robertson:

Int. 1. Please'state your name, 
age and place of residence.

Int. 2. State whether or not 
you ever knew a man named 
George Butler and if yea, state 
when and where you knew him, 
and if living, state where he lives, 
and if dsad, state when and where 
bedied.

Int. 3. If you say that you 
( knew George Butler and that he is 
dead, etate whether or not be was 
ever married, and if yee, when and 
to whom, and if his wife is living, 

where she lives, and if dead, 
where she died.

If j§ou say that you 
r and that, be 

was

ever knew a man named Laird M. 
H. Butler, and if yea, state when 
and where you kuew him, and if 
living, etate where he lives, and if 
dead, etate when and where be 
died.

Int. 6. I f  you knew Laird M. 
H. Butler and he is dead, elate 
whether or not be ever married, 
and it yea. when and to whom, and 
if his wife is living, etete where 
she lives, and if dead, state when 
and where she died.

Int. 7. I f  you say that you 
knew Laird M. H. Butler and that 
he was married and that he and 
hie wife are dead, state whether or 
not they ever had any children, 
and if yea, give their names, and 
if living, state where they live, and 
if dead, state when and where they 
died

Iut. 8 If you say that you 
knew Laird. M. H. Butler and that 
be had children and that some of 
•aid ohildren are dead, state wheth
er or not said deceased child or 
children ever married, and if yea, 
when and to whom and if the 
spouse of said deceased child or 
ohildren ie living, state where Jhoy 
live, and if dead, state when and 
where they died.

Int. 9. I f  you say that Laird 
M. H. Butler had ohildren eome of 
whom are dead and that said de
ceased child or children were mar

or not

George Butler and Laird M. H. 
Butler were related, and if yea, 
■tele what relation they were to 
each other.

In t 1L State whether or not 
Laird M. H. Butler and George 
Butler were over in any business1 
together, and if yea, state when and 
where and in what kiod of business 
they were engaged and under what 
style of firm name if any.

Interrogatories to F. Nichols 
Steuart:

Int. 1. Please state your nsme, 
•go and place of residence.

In t 2. State whether or not you 
ever knew a man named E. B. 
Nichols, and it yea, state when and 
wbero you knew him, and if liv
ing, etate where be lives, and if 
dead, etate when and where he 
died.

Int. 8. If you say that you 
knew E. B. Nichole and that he is 
dead, state whether or not be was 
ever married, and if yea, when and 
to whom, and if hie wife is living, 
state where ehe liven, and if dead, 
etate when and where she died.

Int. 4. I f  you say that you 
knew E. B. Nichols and that he 
was married and that he and hie 
wife are dead, then state whether 
or not they ever had any children, 
and if yea, give the names of such 
children, and if living, state where 
they live, and if dead, state when
and whore they died, 

lot. ft. If you say that

if yea, state when and to whom, 
and if the spouse of said dooeased 
child or children to Dvina, state 
where he or she lives, and Tf dead, 
•late when and where be or oho
4 h i  . *

lot. 6. If you say that E. B. 
Nichole had children, some of whom 
are dead, and that said deceased 
child or ohildren wore married, 
■tote whether or not said deceased 
child or children ever bed any 
children, and if yes, give tho 
nemos of such children, and it liv
ing, stale where they or either of 
them lives, and if dead, when and 
whore they or either of them died.

Inv. 7. State whether or not you 
are related to E. B. Nichole, shout 
whom you testify, and if ysa, state 
what relation you bear to said 
Nichols.

Int. 8. I f  you have said that 
you knew E B. Nichols and that 
he is deed, state whether or not E. 
B. Nichole ever engaged in busi
ness with one Wm. M. Rice, and if 
yea, state in what business they 
were engaged; where they were en
gaged in business and what was 
the etvle or firm nsme under which 
they did business, if any.”
* And that on or after the thirtieth 
dsy after the publication of ihie 
notice I will issue a oommieson to 
take the depositions of said wit
nesses in enswer to said interroga
tories in compliance with said re
quest.

Heroin fail not, but due' return 
make to the next term of the dis
trict court of Houston county, 
Texas, to be begun and holden in 
the town of Croekett, on the 2d day

how you
./.J

I
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OFFERED CARLETON HIE SEAT

A Story That la Told of tho Pool on 
On# of Hla Loetura Tours.

, Ono oroolnc, at Alllanca, Ohio, Will 
Carlston, tho poet, waa on hla way to 
tho hall In which ho waa to lecture 
and read some of hla own poem a that 
evening. He had told the committee 
that they need not call for him at h|a 
hotel; that he wantod a little “think'* 
by himself, on the way over.

Hotel and ball werp quite a distance 
apart, and Carle ton waa In ao much of 
a reverie oa to be alaioat In danger of 
toeing hla way. when he waa over 
taken end accoeted by o blithe Uttlo 
Hebrew clothing dealer, who. evidently 
not knowing him and hla hablta of 
thought, atruck up a friendly, general 
sort of convereattou.

"Oood efeuing,’* he aeld. MVaa you 
agoing to beer Cerletonr*

"I waa,’* replied the poet, sadly aiyt 
truthfully. “ Am I In time to get there 
before he begins?"

"Oh. aure! you haf lakeaful of time.’* 
rejoined the other. “ Haf you efer 
heard him?"

“ Yee,” replied Cerletoa. mournfully. 
"Several time*."

"Do you know him personalT"
"Not eery well." replied Carletoa. 

wearily. “Do you?"
"Sure!" replied the clothingetore 

men. “ I haf had to u t hot tlmea with 
him la New York He te a high-roller. 
**ow. I tell you. He owe# me for a 
eelt ot clothes aow. but | do nut pr*ee 
the MIL"

"You will never get It." replied 
Oarleton.

“ Veil, ft te ell right if I d o a V  re> 
piled the Hebrew. * We owe some- 
thlag te euch men. Haf you a seat?"

"Why. aa,” replied .he lecturer. "I 
thought It would be eaay enough to aw 
cure one when I got there."

"You win not," replied the other. 
“They are all eold. But yon eaam te

K a good fellow, end you may haf 
ea. If you only hey the edaieetou 
Tee. I know the manager, and he vtl 

gut me enmev bores.”
1 The lecturer promised to avail him- 
waif, If necessary, of the other*! gener
osity. and they weal la together. B 
Sa aald that the lew ’s fare wae a etady 
when ha aaw hie ‘high roller" com pan 
doa throw off hla overcoat and moual 
the glattocm.—Indiana polls Journal.

REPUBLIC IB LITTLK KNOWN.

Smallest In the WerW Located In the 
Pyrenees.

Very few people have heard ef the 
existence of the republic of Ooust. 
which le situated oa the Sat top of a 
^mountain In the Basse* Pyrenees, 
south of Prunes. It has but aa area 
at l l i  square miles sad a population of 
14S. so that, aa regards else. It eaa 
fairly claim to bs the small s it republic 
la  the world. It le ea older republic 
than the United State*, having heaa 
4a t iM m n i stars Mia. and n jo y i  the 
distinction of butag recognised by 
both Spain and Prance.

The president le steeled from ea 
aMer college, consisting of twalva 
peasant a. who are rhaeea ovary twelve 
pears by the people. The 
la also tea softer ter.
Judge. If. however, hla decisions era 
displeasing to the people they appeal 
to the bishop of 1-anrua. In the 8paa- 
lab pariah down the mountain aide, 
and what toe bishop says la law. 
Ooust la certainly a unique place, for 
It haa no church or clergymaa. the 
people worshiping la churches beyond 
the limits of their country. Neither 
have they say burial groood. and 
when death occurs among them the 
body le slid down to a cemetery la the 
valley below. In this valley, too. all 
the baptisms and marriages take

The Cthiee ef Honesty, 
la the course of e speech In the 

House eae day recently e congress
men had a good dee) to say about pu
rity of motives, honesty. etc. Col 
*’Hto" Hill, democratic whip of the 
house, beard the speech and later fell 
Irto philosophic mood while discuss
ing the oration. Here are some gems 
o f wisdom which fell from the 
colonel's lips In the course of e brief 
monologue; “When e men makes a 
parade la the daytime of how honest 
he le I always suspect that he does 

work on dark nlghta. The 
•tweee e maa who takes 

a $10 bribe mad the maa who takes a 
1100.MO bribe Is that the 910 men gets 
hla. When a free and an trammeled 
A meal can citizen haa a vote to sell 
be generally stands la the market 
plane. There never was a politician
who daet be honest with himself.’*.__, _ _

Revenue Marine Service Flag. 
The rwrenos marine service flag, au

thorised by act of Congress March 1, 
1TM, waa originally prescribed to “ con
stat e f sixteen perpendicular stripes, 

red end white, the union of 
m bearing the arms of tho 
tatee la dark blue on e white

A  rather appropriate sulphur match 
eafe la In the shape of a bend intended 
to represent hla aatanic majesty. He 
has a very red face, and from out of a 
•mail black rap protrude the bores 
usually awarded to this gentleman.

A memorial hospital to honor the 
memory of the lets Rev. Richard 8. 
Btorra, the eminent Brooklyn preach
er, and to bear bla name will be erect
ed by friends in Foochow, China.

After sleeping at 8t. I.oute. Mo., for 
seven consecutive days. Mrs James 
R. Abernathy roused herself, laughed 
at one of her husband's jokes end then 
went to sleep again. I

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP.
RELEASED BY PE-RU-NA.

Congressman Geo. H. White’s Case.
A Noted Sculptress Cured.

An Italian electrician has Invented 
an electric « art ridge, which he*offers 
as a substitute for dynamite and 
smokeless powder In mines, rock 
blasting a.<l heavy ordinance.

A wealthy woman In New Jersey as
cribes her health and beautiful com
plexion to early rising and hard work. 
As a specialist she Is not popular with 
her sex.— Baltimore American.

At an Inquest on a patient who died 
In a London hospital while under 
anaesthetics the doctor elated that he 
had given anaesthetics In 46.POP cases, 
and this wss h!s first death.

Among the foreign-boru residents of 
the United States the mortality la I 
greatest In Irish and Germane and 
least in the Polish

TIsbop Isaac W. Joyce o f the 
Methodist, church. Minneapolis ha* 
departed f.yr bis missionary Retd stonx 
the we*t ctxm v»f booth America, with 
beadquartws at Buenos Ayres.

C esyss r ~ r t r . l i  I S iY S  far M e .
WsssWr rrtr SM Sr sd n  roar rests *ad Me 

Mass* Oram • at •••r% is | u r » m t  Use! **• , 
t e *  a|«k the Sam i i m  as.e > | t«li 4 a s a S S a *  |
C  B e »>’* «# ..» a Cu S.S U s  m  . u* las i s m

WRh s broom l i r i  weapon the wife 
of the jailer at Washington. N C . 
bent five desperate prisoners back 
Into their cells and prevented a g 
eral jail delivery.

writes tbs following letter from 3411 
Wabash avenue. Chicago, 11L:

“ I suffered this winter with a sever* 
attack c l la grippe. After using thres 
bottles of Peruna I found the grip had dis
appeared. ” — Mrs. T. Schmitt.

Mrs. Celeste Coveil writes from 219 N. 
avenue. Aurora, I1L:

“  Only those who have suffered with la 
grippe and bees cured can appreciate bow 
grateful I feel that such a splendid medicine 
as Peruaa has been placed at the door ot 
every suffering person.*'—Mrs. C. Coveil

'K s ts d  l e s l r u Cured o f  Grip.
Mrs. M. C  Cooper, of the Royal Ac b 

emv of Arts, of London, England, now 
residing in Washington, D. C , is one of 
the greatest living sculptors and painters of 
tbe world. She says:

" I take pleasure in recommending Peruna 
for catarrh and la grippe. I have suffered 
for months, and after the use of one bottle 
of Peruna 1 am entirely welL” —Mrs. II. C  
Cooper.

D. L. Wallace, a charter member of tbs
International Barber's Union, writes from 
15 Western avenue, Minneapolis, Mian.;

who greatly

Programmes of Ik entries I end other 
•eteitalemeiits le London atone afford 
e profit of fully |15« oot a ysnr to 
managers and wdvertl
tractor*.

Wind Is a greet storm blowing at 
A0 to 70 miles aa hour travels about 
Anno feet e minute * and exerts a force 
ap to 14 pounds to the square foot

• ► I  IlM  world 

•  t MAdiCi>« 

r »c B | B la « t  

Grip at «pl- 
dAMic ca-  
tarriL- 

■edtsai Talk.

The Chester County Historical So
ciety of Pennsylvania hea erected oa 
the Brandywlae battlefield a menu 
meat to Oen. I etayette.

Cows red with 
third r-vre milk
to> d The proper 
twice a day

will give one 
If fad oa dry 
at Is 30 pounds

HOUBTON A TEXAS CENTRAL R. R.
General Passenger Deportment.

New Orleans and Ita Carnival. Feb. 
34th. 1A03.

Rest Proteus. (tonus end Nomue. 
ell megnlflcem pageant* and you can 

se them all. Rate ooe far* tor the 
round trip. Tickets on sal* Feb 17th 
to 33rd. Final limit Veto nth. with 
privilege of extension to March l « h  
Through Pullman sleepers from all 
North Texas points, no change of cars, 
no transfer. All trains operate la and 
out of Unioa Station, in tbe heart of 
the rlty.

Bend fur literature, and ask stunt 
tor rate from your station, or write 
M. L. KOUMISS, T J AN DICKSON. 

0 P B T. A.. A. O P A T. A.,
Houston. Tex Houston, Tex

"One of my
helped by Peruna advised me to try it,
I procured a bottle tbe same day. Now my 
bead is clear, my nei es are steady, 1 enjoy 
food and rest well. Peruna has been worth 
a dollar a due* to me " -D .  L. Wallace.

Lieutenant Clarice Hunt, of the Salt 
City Barracks of the Salvation Army, 
writes from Ogden, Utah ;

"Tw o months ago i  was suffering withse 
severe u cold that I could hardly speak.

‘ ‘Our captain advived me to try Peruna 
and procured a bottle for me. and truly it 
worked wonders. Within two weeks I was 
entirely well. "—Clarice Hunt

. a . a . a . A  a  a . a .  a  a a A A a A a a A a A A A  a .  a  A  a  a  a  a  A A A A A  A A A A  k  A A A  A A A  a  a  a  a  a  a  A A A’▼▼▼▼TTTTv T T T wTTTT wwTTTTTTTv TTTTTTTTTT wwvTv TV wTTTTTTTT
A GRIPPE is epidemic cat tar rb. It 

| spares ao class or nationality. The 
* —*  cultured and the ignorant, the arte- 
locrat and the peeper, the masses and the 
rlsssn are alike subject to la grippe. Non* 
are exempt—all are liable.ipt— all are liable. 

Have you tbe grip t Or,
} C .t

rather, baa 
is welltbe (rip got yo* 7 Grip _

The original French term, la grippe, 
haa been shortened by the busy Ameri

can to read "grip." Without intending 
to do so a new word haa been coined that 
exactly describes the case. As H some 
hideous giant with awful GK IP had clutched 
us in its fatal clasp. Men. women, child
ren. whole towns and cities are caught in 
tbe baneful grip of a terrible monster.

fee Grig.
Mrs. Theophil* Schmitt, wife of the 

Ex-Secretary of the German

A. I have used It la  
they  a.I /ola me la  

It ns an etc
< -i ft. White. Member a t Coagnee.

T W. Collins, Treasurer Inde
pendent Order ot Good Tam plane of 
Everett. Wash., writes:

** After having a severe attack of la grippe
I continued in a feeble condition even aftes
the doctors called me cured. My blood 

ad poisoned. Peruaa cured me."' 
Mrs T. W Collins.

If you do not derive prompt and 
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full i 
meat of your caps and he will be pie seed te 
give yo* hts valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of The 
Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus. Ohio

Ask yo ur druggist for a free Pe-ru-na Almanac.
No man Is in a position to tear! 

other men until after he baa burn 
hie nagera a few times.

The men who sings popular song' 
know* the ley of the land.

Use a good, penetrating liniment when there’s a  hurt, 
!, pain in your body or the body of your beast.bruise

S f f t t i r t  U RrRrnvR  t u s v  y 
H se.te*. I .im, .er i r o n . !  * a l r « i i w . «  l< 
tivUvs e r t w .

In her search for the Ideal taaa a 
girl oftea overlooks a lot of real ones

To e-uke a mountain out of a mole 
hill It Is first necessary to put up e 
luff

I
SMtMsg.

w. thing Hymn.
tbnrniD*. nxlm-

In Winter Use Allen’s Feet
A powder. Your feet feel an com r 

fortable nervous and often raid end 
damp. If you hare sweating, sore feet | 
er tight shoes, try Alleo'a Foot-Base 
Bold by ell druggists end shoe stores. 
U  cents. Sample rent free. Addreeu 
Alloa A  Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

l.emon juice may do to destroy tj 
pbold fever germs In water until son* 
scientist rises to tell ns what sort ot 
deadly germs Infest lemon juice.

Any our can dye with PUTNAM 
FADKI.K88 DYE. no experience re 
qalred.

The people who excuse their owe 
faulta me seldom lenient with ethers.

When e raau makes a monkey n.' 
himself evolution must work both 
ways.

Of the l.6<*>.Ao0 natives of IJberle, 
»h««r* gra *0.000 civilised negroes, who 
here emigrated there from the United 
States

L I N I M E N T
worm s its w ay  down through the swollen, fevei 

muscles to the very heart of pain and drives it out
,  » * • • »  n rg . isift

|% * CURED ublmua IZ1Ullrn n Q V  ' • M - “ Y*- m b *Ill UUO J  Sltt B u r K e .
Remove* all swetliag la  t te s s

• d av*; effect* a permsoeBl curs 
in %oto todays. Trial treat meal 

a. riven free. Nothingrsa be fnirst 
Write Or. N. H. Srssn’s I 

kSSCblUta. te *  A

Strange as It may seem, the way V) 
rase e house Ip to take It down.

People mmi think much of ths men 
who ait around saloons all day, end 
play cerda.

i
Twenty "Five Hundred Strong

We Await Your Orders
Each employee thoroughly trained to attond to his or hor special 

part of your ordor in tho quickest possible time and without mistake.
Not only bast goods at lowest prices, but PR O M PT  SHIPMENTS  
are largely responsible for our immense and stiU rapidly increasing 
business. Ninety •seven out of every hundred orders are shipped within 
8 days after being received and thousands are shipped the same day.

Don’t you think it would pay you to trade with us? From our large
catalogue you can buy every• 
thing you need at wholesale 
prices. Fill out the coupon 
and send It with /5 cents 
for our catalogue T O D A Y  
—you will more them save

the first

C U T  O U T  T H I S  C O U P O N
•and hr r«h|M  TODAY **4 frt M*i| hr Iphf “Sal

Ward A  Cs., CSlMf*.
*• r«.

Take laxaattvs Brotwo (Jutnlue Tablets 
druggist* isfand mousy If

ah
It fails to our*, toe.

The world’s cotton trad* In 1N>1 
£114,702.000 Or this England’s share 
was £TS.«Rt5.0»K>. or «4 per cent.



kett Courier •OUTH TEXAS NEWS NOTES.

Race riots are reported from A »  
gellne county by way of Narogdoohas.

Mr. W. B. Anderson, the new vtaito 
purchasing agent, hen qualified, his 
bond being $50,000.

At Austin much speculation Is bn 
log indulged in as to Governor lan- 
bam's appointees on the board of par
dons.

Out Sanders, a young farmer living 
about eight miles north of Troup, near 
Arp, committed suicide last night at 
9:10 at his home by cutting bta 
throat with a rasor. No reason wne 
given fur the rash act

Mr. Busher, a launch maoufactufer 
of Katuar City, has started in busi
ness at Corpus Christl. He put his 
flrat host into the water last Satur
day, the launch being equipped with 
en npdodate gasoline engine -

Today the marriage of Acting May 
or H. H. Segrest of Corpus Christl 
and Miss CJeo Soffleld of the same 
place took place at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Oram, also of 
Corpus Chitsti.

At Martin the brick work on tha 
building for the Ice plant Is finished. 
The carpenters are still at work, and 
toe building -will . be completed and 
ready for nee la a week or tea days.

J. C. Jones of Caldwell has bought 
the bankrupt stork ot  T. W. Fowler

T E X A S

I have a high-bred Horse and a 
Jack, both of which will bo kept at my 

W & 9T  plantation one mile west of Ixm-lady.

The Horse is known throughout the 
southern |>art of the county ns tha 

w 'wM* Shaw Horae, and the Jack as the 

Sbeffur Jack.

*4 ^ ' I  f t  F**08 for service reasonable and tho
number of oiaree limited. # -

Call on or address me at Ixivelady, Texas.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

4M is organising a riding
Without Uniformity—One State May 

•eek Advantage Over Another 
and ftslax its Laws.Is undergoing a “ hold up'

II taa pay menu are coming In nl 
e never before equalled in Texan.

e elttsena of Terrell are taking 
to get a federal building in that

Galveston, Texas. Jan. *7.—The ex
ecutive officer* of the health depart* 
meats of Texas, Louisiana and Ala
bama met in adjourned aeeeiua yes
terday morning and by 1 o’clock ac
complished She mission which had 
brought them to Galveston, and -which 
la fraught with much importance to 
the Gulf porta. The personnel of 
those present was augmented by the* 
arrival o f Dr. Arthur Nolle, chairman 
o f the quarantine commiUee of the 
Louisiana State Board of Health, who 
came early yesterday morning.

The regulations, an adopted, mean 
that the Southern stales will be safe
ly guarded from Imported rintagion 
and at the name time the ah ip ping in
dustry will be given the greatest pos
sible freedom in all oaaea where the 
public health and safety la net endan
gered. To make each a law effective, 
H was necessary that It should he uni
form and apply to all ports where cli-

uneat has been on foot among 
•d people at Parts for several
emigrate to California.

tg chipping business is fioer- 
Mount Vernon and the farm- 

ml taking up hog raising.

key is making a moat heroic 
the location of Texas Praaby* DOWN BY THE

RIO GRANDE
The Annual Event o f T w o  Nations:
Yaqui-George W ashington; The “ Laredo 's”

Some year* •Inc* the citisen* of Imredo. Texas, and New Imredo. 
Mexico, conceived the idea of fittingly celebrating Oeorge Washington * 
Birthday ( February 12) by settable "Mexican-American” fiestas and 
parades, and from a small source this has grown to a hepaMceat dm 
* * « f  great, unsurpassed in Its splendid surroundings and interest- 
lag particulars by anything of a similar nature.

International la Ha character, located en the border line between 
the Orsat Republic*, occurring at a season of the year when business 
cares press lightly, and at a time when weather conditions la thst 
locality are ideal, this event offers unsurpassed Inducements to the

At Alvin, the Cotton-ProSt new 
tnfck building has been f'nmpletsd 
and le now occupied by four of Al
vin's enterprising business firms. It 
I* rumored that two more brick build 
Inga will ho coemirunted here la tha 
very near future. The Independent 
long distance telephone office bee 
been moved from Remley's drug store 
to A. C. Abraham's store on Qlrdoa

Thl- year the festivities will consist of two days coatianous fee 
Uvitlee, February 22nd nad 22rd. aad the program, which Is very 
elaborate, will complies many new aad interesting features, among 
which may be mentioned Femeus Hpmnuh Bull Fights, Oread rutile 
Hoping eCtnests, torchlight parades, embodying typical Mexican aad 
Indian features Naval fire works, Kb am Battle and Capture of the 
Ctty by the Indiana. Military drills and display evolution* Historical 
Pageants aad Trades Display, Flower Carnival. Band nad Musical coo

“ But where to find that happiest spot below 
Who can direct, when all pretend to know?"

$ $ I  — G o l d s m i t h .
Many are satisfied to live in North west Texas, having proved tho 

value of the land in this region ns ajf<*«d crop raiser. Not only cattle, 
but wheat, cotton, corn, find stuff*, cantaloupe*, garden truck and 
good health flourish here—io a district where malaria le iiirpoeaible 
and very little doing for jails and hospitals.

Land, which in being sold at really low figure*— lbo the constant
ly increasing demand la steadily boosting values is still abundant;
and farms and rancho* of all sixes, very happily locate d, are being 
purchased daily.

W e will gladly supply all aaken with a copy of a little book, 
published by the Northwest Texas Heal Estate Association, which coo- 
tsins an interesting series of straightforward statements of what peo
ple hare accomplished along the line of

Husk Iron Foundry.
Austin, Texas.— The queeton of the 

retention of the Iron industry at the 
Bask penitentiary I* beginning to as
sume shape. Mr. Wetasrt has intro
duced a bill appropriating 97B.OOO for 
the extension and enlargement of this 
Iron pleat Senator Perkins of Chero
kee has a  MU somewhat atom the 
earns line, a^fcthere are perhaps other 
felllii tendlagMa thst direction, so it 
asay be seen that the Issue Is on.

The probabilities are, so some of

Eagle Pam, Texas.—A rumor renter- 
day that bubonic ptagie had appeared 
at Durango, though not enheUntinUd, 
called the attention of our people to 
the necessity of more effective quar
antine measure# on the border should 
She plague get into the interior *7?f 
Mexico. Tike suggestion her* is that 
the state and federal quarantine do- 
p H i i g i  cooperate with the Mexi
can authorities In establishing a  quar
antine lln-i on the other side of C. P. 
Dias, so that the whole of yhat may 
be regarded as one ctty may be guard
ed from the entrance of the plague. 
The condition* are such that should 
he disease appear In C P. Dias H 

would be almost impossible to keep If 
out of Eagle FUce.

aad presided over the pro
of the council. Mayor Pro 
i C. Richards yielding the

The Denver Road
Paeseafer Separtmeat. 3Tort Worth, Texas.

N. B —W* find our passenger patronage very gratifying It is necessary to 
run threw trains daily **cli way •• far as «  Milts rails, end two clear thru. We 
continue, the veer round, the esceilent Glee* A service that insures ths prWrrfi-ct 
of Colorado and California tunriats. winter stul rummer. By tlie wav. we i-ffcr 
now more than half a dosen route* Is  (  sif.-rms, the newest being via Delbert 
(also good lor Old Msslco), with first-grade eating cars sll the way.

We sell • home-seekers' tb-kvl, gt**l thirty -lave, at one sad a third far* the round 
trip, allowing stop)vers at Vernon and points beyond, both ways.

C. LIPSCOM B, M. D.

PHYSIC IAN xml 8UIIOEON

CBOCKXTT, TEXAS.

Office with 1). F. Chamberlain

for the alleged killing 
sso, on Oct 17, lfitl. oonyor, Inspector

and General Agent,
CUOCKKTT, TEXAS.

Office over Chamberlain's drug 
stor*.

agafoot 0. H. Lorsnts and Gun Grove, 
who ware formerly connected with th* 
defunct bank of W. H. Westfall *  
Oo., charging them with unlawfully re. 
reiving funds and depootu Into a pri
vate bank, knowing tin  same to b* 
insolvent. Tha parties were arrested 
la Austin last Friday upon a warrant 
imusd from ths Jostle* court her*, aad 
they gave bond for thdr appearance 
in examining court her* yesterday. 
Tbs defendant* appeared before J. T. 
Woodard, Justice of ths peace, aad 
having waived examination, were ad
mitted by agreement, to bond tn the

A NUNN

ATTORN KYS AT  L A W ,
CBOCKCT r, TEX KB,

W ill practice in all Courta, hoik 
Slat# and Federal, in Texaa.

QAL7ESTQS SES*-fEEKLT NETS
— A M )—

THE CROCKE’T  COURIER
hr iu ies hr 11 .M

Payable in ad\snea Knberrib* at onse.

Their labor is skilled.
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HARPER
W I I B K H

PH YSIC IA N S  PRESCRIBE  

IT  FOR TH E IR  MOST 

D E LIC A T E  PATIENTS.

Old  and  Pu r e .
50 YEARS’ 4 

EXPERIENCE

P atents
SaWSlr our ofHnhxt fr«* «k#>■»*•« *.><■ )■ «kIr psiMtokUi (V*3BEK'+MIr t*m»*ant£d rUnwwS am_____
mmt in» ^

-r^uTlh* *■ '**" "

KIDNEY DISEASES
art the most fatal of all di»>

FOLEY’S r a i A !
or money refunded. Contains 
remedies recognised by emi
nent physicians as the best (or 
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

A T  SMITH A FRENCH’S.

JJ F. BROWN, lft. 1 ).,

PHYSIC IAN  sad SURGEON 

caocK irrr, m u  

O flceorer Haring'* Drug Store.

* . ■. rn>K*a, m. n. i. • *  wrraas, a. a.

g T O K E S A  W O O ITER S, 

PH YSIC IA N S  A SURGEONS,
CBOCEKTT, TEXAS.

Offioe in tbe rear of Chamberlain'* 
Drug* tore.

Th* commissioner* of Galveston
eouotjr accepted the proposition of th* 
•♦swell cont actor*. OHoirk- A Co.. 
|o Adopt (isuite for the riprap la front 
**’  the wall, at a coat of Mono for auU- 
siltullng granite for sandstone.

If the ml anion of the cttlssa* of Gal 
aeatoa. rap aa-rtlrg whom a rommlt- 
*ca la negotiating; meets th# approval 
o f the a t Louie and Han Francisco 
railroad management, th* Frlero ays- 
taa will ba txteaded to tha Tsana 
.-oast city.

Tha Brat certificate of authority to 
do bualnaaa la Texas- durtag tha year 
1*8  laauad to any fraternal Insuraaca 
aoclat/ la America, was received at 
tha aaprama office of tha Modern Or
der of Praetorian* at Dalian.

The Teaae Southern railway haa 
completed the new cut-off near Pine 
Ridge and paaaenger traia No. 2 paaa- 
ed over it for tho I  rat time Friday 
morning. This cut-off in Are miles 
long and la laid with aew lW »r*l« 
pound steel mile.

Tha District court of Johnson roae 
ty eras flnlahed up Friday for tha No- 
vember term. A very fine record was 
mads at this term. Oat of twsety- 
aeren eases tried, there ware 
convictions and nine acquittals.

ke District court of Johi
a  m  ■

BORING FOR O IL
WELSH CONCERN WORTH HALF A 

MILLION OWNER OF GROUND.

ACTIVITY IN TEXAS OIL FIELDS.
Stillwell Wall Gushing Mud, Water 

and Oil Near Port Arthur..— Other 
Oil Items.

Welsh. la., Jan. 2*.—Another oil 
company has been added to the al
ready large list -of oil companies A  
Welsh and Jennings fields. The gen
tlemen Interested In this new com
pany are as follows: M. A. Qulna 
and 8. M. Cross of Pensacola, Fla.; 
Joe. E. Spalls. P. B Dorian, Joseph 
Gresham and George S. Iawtherbury 
af Mobile. Ala.; E. K Rowson, J. M 
Cooper and J. P. Haber of Jennings, 
La., and C. J. Wtldman of Welsh, La.

The name of tbe new organisation 
la tha Jsnnlags-Wslsh Oil Company, 
with a capitalisation of $500,000. The 
holdings of tbe new company are of 
tbe very beet In the Welsh and Jen
nings oil fields, some of which are 
only a few feet from producing wells 
la each field. The entire bald Inga of 
the new company are (1 scree In the 
Jennlnga field and 402 acres in the 
Welsh field. The holdings of this 
company nre considered to be far su
perior to any in either field at the 
preeeat time.

Operations will commence at ones 
la both fields, and It Is the Intention 
o f the new company to bo selling oil 
ns Boon aa wells ean be drilled. Sev
eral large deala are In consummation 
und lands are In demand at high 
prices. The Brown-Lively Oil Com
pany, which haa leased five acres of 
the Colorado-Texaa Oil Company, com
menced drilling Its first well and will 
work day and night until the well 
shall have been completed. This well 
Is about tOd feat from tbs first wall 
brought In by tha Colorado and Texas 
0(1 Company and will prove mors ter
ritory to tho north. This will make 
tho territory of tbs Walsh oil field 
extend at I asst a quarter of a mil# 
In width, aa this last well Is about 
that distance from the Woods wall, 
which was the first to ba drilled In 
the field by fba Welsh Oil, Land and 
Development Company.

Several contracts for wild eat wells 
am under consideration, and It la the 
general opinion of those who have vis
ited tho field that th* Welsh field le 
the largest and will prove the most 
valuable of any In the South.

J. W. Champion, head driller for tho 
Southern Pacific, left for New Or learns 
last night to com piece arrangements 
far drilling several more wells for the 
Son them Pacific company, and al
ready his drilling rig Is being prepar
ed for the next well.

Insurance Statement.
Austin, 'loxaa—The annual state- 

meat of the Austin Firs Insurance 
Company for the year ending Decem
ber SL ISOS, haa been filed with the 
oommlMtloner of Insuraaoe, statistics 
and history. This company haa a cap
ital stock of $100,000 and was granted 
a permit to do business in this stats 
on tha 9th of October, 1902. It la 
only three months old and the only 
purely Texas company now soliciting 
hualnsM In the state. The state tax 
paid by the company ta $113.28; fees 
$22; certificate* $274. Total $409.95.

Tbe business transacted by the com
pany tar the three months as shown 
by the statement Is: Risks written. 
1*01.51.1: iroaS premiums received, 
$22.790 64; W e s  paid, $1690.3$; loss
es Incurred, $46744$.

New Charters Filed.
Austin, Texas.—The charter of the 

Throe Circle Ranch Company, tha 
tha principal office of which la at Par. 
Is, Texas, filed wHh tha secretary of 
otato today; capital stock $125,000. 
Purpose, owning, buying, raking and 
Erasing stock, owning, leasing and 
selling land. Inoorporatora: Georgs H. 
Williams, B W. Wortham, D. C. Pierce 
and R. J. Pierce.

Charity Association of San Antonio; 
no capital stock. Parpens, charity and 
benevolence. Incorporator*: N. M. 
Washer, O. B. Moore. Marshall Hicks. 
Frank Paschal, H. P. Drought, W. W. 
Boone, M. O. Johnson. G. C. Lnur, Mrs. 
A. W. Houston, Mm. Otto Koehler and 
Mrs. 1* Goodman.

fian Antonio Ticket Agent. _

Southern Pacific Wants Opposition to 
Its Merger Bill Withdrawn.

Victoria, Texas.—Vies President C. 
H. Markham and Secretary C. B. Se- 
ger of the Galveston, Harrisburg and 
San Antonio railway, and President 
W. G. Van Vleck of the New York, 
Texas and Mexican and the Gulf, 
Western Texas and Pacific railways, 
were In Victoria on Saturday and held 
i two hoars’ setudou with the commit- 
tee appointed by the Business Men’s 
Association recently, discussing the 
proper merger of the latter roads by 
the first named.

An agreement wa* reached and un
animously indorsed by the commit
tee, substantially aa follows: If the 
Business Men’s Association shall, in 
good faith and reasonably, assist in 
tha passage of tbe law authorising 
the merger of these and other rail
way companies which may be named 
In the drart of the bill; and if  tho 
legislature pass the act in form sat
is factory to the railroad company and 
the aame be accepted by them and 
the roads named are merged, the Gal
veston, Harrisburg and San Antonio 
railway agrees to pass a resolution of 
Its board of directors making a con
tract with the chixens of Victoria to 
maintain for a period of twelve years 
after the merger division headquar
ters at Victoria, to conrist of a divi
sion superintendent, division freight 
and passenger agent, n roadtnaater, 
master mechanic or foreman of round- 
housa and the subordinate employes 
of such respective offices.

Tbe draft of the agreement Is signed 
by C. H. Markham aa vies president 
of tha Oalvciton. Harrisburg and San 
Antonio railway. President Hogan of 
tha Business Men’s Association has 
called a meeting for next Monday 
night to act on the matter. It U 
generally believed that the agreement 
will be ratified.

\

Third Time Payment.
Waco, Texas.—la the Nineteenth 

district court. Senator Beth B. Mills 
fans secured a Judgment against the 
Katy railroad tor $5500 for personal 
Injuries received by the plaintiff la 
189*. He was at that time a candidate 
for state treasurer, and In trying to 
board the train at Oranger he tell and 
broke his leg. He set up that he was 
prevented from getting on the traia 
by the gatekeeper. This la the third 
time the ease has been tried and 
twice the decision of the lower court 
haa been reversed by tbs court of 
civil appeals.

Two Mor« Pipe Lines.
Sour Lake. Texas.—The Texas Com

pany has purchased of tho Sour Lake 
Oil Company a site for a pumping sta
tion and tanka near tbe Gnff» y pump
ing plant at Sour Lake. The Palestine 
Beaumont pipe line survey from China 
on the Texas sad New Orleans trail- 
road Is progressing finely. There la 
no doubt that both the »!*> p mention
ed companies will build pipe Ham Into 
the Sour lake field.

Tbe Heywood Oil Company has lo
cated its first well at Sour lake and 
Contractor John Wynn expects to 
commence drilling same at an early 
day. Sev-t.-ai ether wells are to be 
started soon. Interest In Sour Lake 
seems to be Increasing and a rush Is 
anticipated as soon aa the roads dry

Southern Pacific Elevator.
Oalveeton.— Mr. Alex frichol, a rep

resentative of the Roaenbanm Grata 
Company of Chicago, leaned the eleva
tor erected by the Southern Pacific at 
Galveston. They have been operating 
at Galveston for some years, using 
elevators A and B. owned by the Gal
veston Wharf Company, and will 
transfer their business to tbe South
ern Pacific elevator. The machinery 
of the now elevator will bo art In mo
tion on next Wednesday, and n test 
nan will ba made then. Tbs first reg
ular work will begin within a waak 
or tan days.

Eagle Lake Farmers Organise.
Bagla Lake, Texaa^—The Farmers* 

Institute met hero an4 organised by 
electing H. W. Cornathers chairman. 
The mayor welcomed tho Institute.

The question of boll weevil was call
ed and Professor Cornell <Utttfss*d i t  
Tho subject of fruit culture and traek 
was called and the discussion wa* 
general. Prof Oswald Wilson 
od tho work of tho tin! 
partment of agriculture.

L '

CALL TO ARMS.
LANDING OF GERMANS TO BE RE

SISTED.

GERMANY GIVES GOOD REASONS
eo Long as Blockade Exists, Respect 

For It Will Be En. 
forced.

Maracaibo, Jan. 24.—President Aran 
guea of the State o( Maracaibo, baa 
by a  decree published last night, called 
to arms all citiaena fi<wn 18 to 6" 
years of age, bek-nging to the mllKla, 
in order to resist the possible landing 
of Oerman force* at Lake Maracaibo. 
About 600 men Lmuiol Lately answered 
the call.

Commodore Ccheder, commandlni 
the German fleet, wires his govern
ment and officially reports the bom 
bardment of Port San Carlo* from 
Maracaibo, under date of Jan. 21, at 
follows:- “On the 17th instant, whl’e 
the Panther was passing the Maracai
bo bar she was unexpectedly attacked 
by Fort San Carlos, which opened s 
heavy fire on her. To this the Pan
ther replied and a cannonade was ex
changed for baif an hour. Owing to 
the difficulties of navigation the Pan, 
Uter then desisted.

“ In order to exact an ImmedlaU 
punishment for this attack, the mon 
so as the Venezuelan government ha< 
proclaimed It a victory. 1 bombardet 
tbe fort with the Vlneta on the 21s: 
Instant and destroyed it.”

What the modern airship 
neod* la a safety anchor and 
to anchor to.

H ow '* 1 Mat
We offer On* Hundred D olUrirew »r*f<»r*u j 

rnite of Catarrh tbal cauuot bo c-iraJ by lia lt a 
Catarrh Cure. _  . ^

r . J. OHKNEV a no.. Props.. Tolodo a
We. U>« uodentisaed. bar* known P. /. 

Cheney for the 'toil 16 year* and botUw* bias 
perfectly honorable tn all bii.laea* trauaaotlon* 
and Ananelally able to carry out any obliga
tion* made bv thnlr firm.

Wefct A Truax. Whulena’e O—vorUt*. ‘
O ; Wsloiog. Klnusn A Miw lu. Wta 
UruuglMt v  Toledo. tMllO.

Hail * Catarrh Cure t* taken Internally. ***- 
tngitlr**tly upon thebloodandauoouasurfao** 
ofthesjkleiu  Testimonial* aunt free. Price 
76o per bottle. Hold by all <lrugg.«t*.

UalT* Family P ill* are th* br «. I
The London County Council has just 

paid to the Savoy hotel for a strip o f 
land for the purpose of widening tha 
Strand no leas than £90,000 tar 4.500 
feet, which works out at £20 a foot.

To tbe housewife who has not yet 
become acquainted with the new 
things of everyday use In the market, 
end who la reasonably satisfied with 
tbs old, we would suggest that A trial 
of Detanca Cold Water Starch ba 
made at once. Not aloue because It ta 
guaranteed by the manufacturers to 
be superior to any other brand, but bo- 
cause each 10c package contains I t  
ozs., while all tbe other kinds contain 
but 12 ozs. It Is safe to say that tha 
lady who once uses Defiance Starch 
will uae no other. Quality and quaar 
tlty must win.

Waiting Rooms Must he Comfortable.
Austin. Texas.—The railroad com 

mission of Texas Issued the following 
general order yesterday evening:
To the General Managers of the Rail.

roads of Texas:
Recently complaints have been 

made to the railroad com mission alley 
lag failure to furnish fire and light It 
the waiting rooms of certain railroad 
stationa.

The law makea R the duty of rail
road companies to provide adequate, 
oomfortable and clean depot buildings 
for the accommodation of passongera; 
be kept lighted and warmed and open 
to the Ingress and egress of all paxaea. 
gera for a time not leas than one hour 
before the arrival and departure o» 
passenger trains, sad for each failure 
the railroad company so offending !j 
subject to n penalty In the sum of $54>. 
See articles 4621 and 4582, Revised 
Statutes of Texsa. The railroad com
mission requests that all station agents 
be ad vised as to these requirements of 
the law, and directed to comply wUl| 
same. The con>miwioa hop*s that. It 
will not be necessary to Invoke morq 
drastic measures In order to compel 
compliance with the statutes met* 
tlooed.

New Cotton Mill at Orange.
Orange, Texas.—Tho Orange Pro

gressive league held their regular 
monthly meeting at the Holland hotel 
last night, where a Dutch lunch was 
•erred. The meeting was thoroughly 
enjoyed and thorough good feeling 
abounded The secretary made a 
lengthy verba! report of the previous 
month’s work. A vote of thanks was 
tendered the Imainen league of l.o- 
ganaport for their donation of ten 
balee of cotton with which to Inaugu
rate the new cotton mill at Orange. 
A resolution was paused requesting the 
city council to pass an ordinance pro
hibiting stock from running loose on 
♦he streets of the cRy.

Petroleum has been discovered 
about 40 miles Irom Tunis.

Many School Children Art Sickly.
Mother Gray * Sweet Powder* toe Children, 
u*ed by Mother Gray,* nurse in Children’s 
Horae, New York, break up Colds in 24 hours 
cure Fev« rishnea*. Headache, Stomach 
Trouble*, Teething Disorders and Destroy 
Worm*. At all druggists’, 25c. Sample mailed 
tree. Addict* .Vilen S. Olmsted. LeKoy.N.Y.

Beware of the man who owns a soft,
persuasive voice.

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win. This la why 
starch ta taking the place of all

----------------------- *Practically the entire commercial 
wealth of India's 300,000.000 inhabit
ants la In the hands of 90,000 
and Rapabx.

Try me Just onca and I am aura ta 
come again. Defiance Starch.

Tne clock never strikes for ahoriaff
hour*.

ST. JACOBS 
I  OIL

-Y  CURES
. i

leuralgia

leadtche 
Feet ache 
All Bodily Aches

CONQUERS 
PAIN.

Agreement Reached.
Calvnetou. Texas.—The Galveston 

Maritime Association has ratified the 
action of the board of directors of that 
organisation by which a settlement of 
the seven-head controversy was ar
ranged. The cotton exchange held a 
general meeting yesterday afternoon 
and ratified the agreement. By the 
terms of the settlement the Maritime 
Aaaootation agrees to remit the lines 
oi 7\ cents per bale which have boon 
already assessed against tha violator* 
of the rule demanding 
hands be required tor every bale of 
cotton exported here, and the 
exchange agrees that there shall be 
♦even bands hereafter, unit 
»n  Is compressed to a density 

ruble foot, la the

‘ V V o -

not thati
I

mamma says she

D r .  C a l d w e l l ’ s  

S y r u p  P

‘cause brother sad I 
— it’ s so good.”

M rt. C. F ltrrr, i

t



Italy proposes to employ cHmttv 
als sentenced to penal servitude In ths 
reclamation of the malaria-stricken re* 
Clone o f the country.

Explosion Kills and  Wounds Gunners on United Staiof 
* Battleship Massachusetts.

IN S IST  ON O R T T IN O  IT .
Some groevr* -».» >h*» don't koep I>s- 

Minco Starch b. • they have a itorfe 
In hand of it na t  auua, which th*y knu* 
•annot bo sold to a cwaiomor *h<> had 
•aoo uwd the It on pk« U i i m m  Clara*

! kidney* I eo*V* v<' get mytrlf straight 
when I tried W vb.nd. would hare to 
bend In a'half atat ping pnaition. (  got a 

1 trial box of Doan'*, KMn«*r I f  lla and took 
all of them At I no c|d of two days they 
got ate out of bed and I waa able to go 
about 1 take r dclifbt in praising the** 
Pin*.M-  An* G/*s. Jr

The seaman tioean’t diat runt the ru<V 
der even though It doe* give him a 
ateer.

Roctci>.u .*,Tex.. Dee.8 0 .1 8 0 3 When 1 
1 reeel red the trial package of Doan's 
Kidney Pills I could not get out of bed 
without help. I had never* paioe In the 
email of my back. The Pills helped me 
et ones, and now after three weeka the 
tielc ka my beck to all gone and I  am no 
toegor annoyed with having to get np 
often during the night ae formerly. I can
not apeak too highly for whet Doan’* Kid 
any PUb» have done for roe. I am now 87 
yaan old. have tried a great many medi 
rises, hut nothing did the work until 11 
need Dnua'a Kidney PlUa.”— James R

D o a n 's

If disease germa lurk In money, it's 
astonishing what good health mo»t of 
our millionaires on)oy.

"A  nightmare In yellow and blue" 
In the way Minn Alice Roosevelt dm 
scribes her room la the remodeled 
White House.

The Battleship Massachusetts.

§£ t 3 r
Brain and 

Muscle

Five men were killed and four In- 
hired inn. 17 in an explosion on the 
battleship hlasMchusetts off Culebra 
Island.

The Navy Department at Washing- 
ton received the news In n dispatch 
from Sam Juan. An eigJt-tnrh charge 
exploded in a gun In one of the for
ward turrets of the Massachusetts.

The men »n the Massachusetts were 
engaged in target practice at the 
time. *

The names of the dead and injured, 
ea given ont by the department, are 
as follows:

dtptely shown by the officer* and crow 
of the battle-ship Cape Harry la g  
cotnmaadlrg the marine guard of the 
vessel, and Bn*tan Clarence Abels Im
mediately tended the turret with 
water, and Limit, diaries F. Hughes 
and Ounner Kublwein went below to 
the mngaxlne. picking up powder 
charges, and prevented further expk> 
store, while I lent William C. Cole and 
Gun Captain Bonemaa entered the 
turret and withdrew the charge from 
the other gun. whose breech was ops* .

The survivors of the guns’ crew 
when rescued were burned, mutilated, 
and nearly dead. One mas, whose 
clothing was oa Are. jumped over* 
board.

la leea then *  minute after the ex
plosion three streams of water wore 
poarirg Into the turret, preventing the 
charge in the other eight inch gua frost 
exploding.

The ssoa met their death heroically, 
and the wounded men who were hor
ribly burned about the body walked 
without assistance to the hospital la 
the clothes they wore at the Urns ol 
the accident. They were heartily 
cheered by their com pea loan.

A funeral service for the ms* who 
met their death ta the explosion was 
hstd next day oa hoard the Maas ache- 
setts. Chaplain Wright officiating. 
Afterward a procession was formed on 
shore and proceeded to the military 
cemetery of Iforto Rico, where the in
terment look place.

The regimental band of the garrison 
of Porto Rico took part la the osre

FK1.IX HERBERT I.OKS8ER New 
York. A

STEPHEN FRANK MALINOWSKI. 
Chicago

ANDRKW HENDRICKSON. Christ 
laad. Norway.

KENNETH JOSEPH PLATT. Troy, 
N. T.

ROBERT RULE Mount Washing 
ten. Hamilton County. Ohio. 
p K n a f o i f , .

Alexander Newton Doaeett. Durham.
N. C.

Junes Garfield Patterson. Pittsburg. 
Pa.

Albert Stephen Taeke. Bt lxmts. 
Mo /

Walter William August Bebsrt. 
Heveland. O.

Details of ths explosion were ob
tained when the Massachusetts arrived 
at San Joan. Porto Rica. T he explo
sion occurred la the *tarbo*rd after 
Iftht-lneh turret, and waa fine to the

doctored eoallasally, hut got 
1 suffered from terrible drag* 
eatloas with ths stoat awful p 
down hi the elds sad pains la t

M ALTA-VITA PURE FO OD COMPANY

I f f  set of explosion.

irony. Admiral Hlgglnson and-the of
ficers o( the Massachusetts wore al 
the graveside, where military honor* 
and also Masoalc honor* for one of th« 
dead was rendered.

A board of inquiry, consisting ot 
Capt. Converse of the Illinois, Com 
maader Smith and Lieut Pratt haa 
boon appointed to investigate and re 
port on the matter.

Diagram Showing

accidental discharge of a percussion 
primer while ths breech of ths gun 
was open The foil charge exploded 
In the turret and killed or Injured all 
tks crew of tae gun, numbering nine 
men. Ensign Ward K. Wort men. wao 
waa In charge of the turret, escaped 
Injury, though ho was standing near 
the scene of the explosion.

Magnificent discipline was imme-

BR0M0 -SELTZER*
A striking contrast

enterprising Chicago Thlsvss.
Fred E  Coyne, postmaster of Chi

cago, waa accosted on ths street re
cently by n stranger who wished to be 
directed to the pueL-Bco. "I gave the 
desired Inform ballon." says Mr. Coy ns. 
but after s momen t reflection on the 

enterprise which Chicago thieves have 
been displaying of late I hurried after 
the man aad explained that I had not 
ooen in ths postoffics building for an 
hour, and therefore could not be bound 
down to a guarantee that it was still

Universally Used sn Ships ef the Bril 
ish Navy.

Among things not generally known 
Is the fact that ths hour glam la uni
versally uses on hoard British ships 
when ths log Is haavsa at night

Every "hour ths boatswain, or oae of 
the boatswain’s mates, blows oa his 
whistle a peculiar shrill sots called 
ths reel. Ths person la ths watch te 
whom this duty in assigned then 
heaves tbs log. a small pises o f wood 
with a sinker fitted In R  and at that 
moment the glass Is turned. Though 
termed aa hour glass generally, It la 
only a 14-second glass really.

As the last grain runs out ths log 
Hus Is stopped with a jerk, which also

o n t* * * * * * !

SANTA FE It w i l l  aat In jurs  tin

FAST TRAINS
Am New Operated Through
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90-day seed corn at Baker Bros’.

The beat queen olives at Baker 
Broa’. ___________

Try Kennedy’* oysterettes at Ba
ker Bro’a.

Evaporated peachea and apricot* 
at Baker Broa’.

Aunt Jemima’* pan cake flour 
at Baker Broa’.

In-Try that Celery Sauce and 
-dia Reliah at Baker Broa’.

Curtice Broa’. “ Blue Label 
Plum Pudding” at Baker Broa’.

. Prof. F. M. Martin of Lovelady 
waa the gueat of Prof. Walker 
King Saturday.

Farmer* in need of farming im
plement* ahould aee Craddock A 
-Co. before buying.

A  solid oak, fall sise dreeaer tor 
only $9.98. Square or long glasa 

price. N ewton A Sin*.

€ *

<

■MzM'

(Quy your drugs, medicine* and 
school hooka from 

r Smith A  Fbexch  D buo Co .

A  nice rocking chair at the fur
niture store for only $1.2*.

N ewton A S im*.

The largest and nicest stock of 
wall paper ever brought to Crock
ett at Smith A French Drug Co.’a

Craddock A Co. will make it to 
your interest to get their price* 
before buying your farming im
plement*.

W e sell you furniture on install
ment plan and give you good time 
to pay for it. Come around.

N ewton A Sims.

Moose will make you 18 beeuti 
ful little pictures for 90c, but 
doo'l you want some nice work 
mails I It

Mr. Percy |). Hokrell, lately of 
the Conroe Courier, arrived W ed- 
nreday evening to accept a position 
on the Cot'

Mrs. W ill Neal and Mrs. Aliie 
Douthit of Elkhart, daughters of 
C. W . Ellis, were called here last 
week by the accident to their 
brother, Walter, w^iich at drat 
was thought to be more Mrious 
than it turned out to be.

Heinz’s gold medal mince meat 
at Baker Bros’.

Lott Ifulsa.
One a sorrel mare mule, white 

| spot above one eye; the other a 
black horse mule, with wire cut on 

| one front leg; both four years old. 
2t F eed Ram ey , Augusta.

A. L. Morgan, J. H. Gregg, 1?. 
P. Hudson, 8. Hudson, W . Patter
son, W . P. Connor, 8. M. Gard- 

[ner, T. J. Ware, W. A. Ponder 
and J. W. Murchison are among 
those who have remembered the 

| Courier  since its last issue.

▲re You doing to Farm?
Then you will need farming im- 

Buy your drugs, medicines and | plemenU. We have them— Avery
j steel plows, stalk cutters, etc.— at

“Sad.
We Want Your Trade and 
We Will Treat You Right 
for I t ............ Try Ut f<

STEVE ENGLISH TILLED .

Stabbed to Death bjr D*ok W ill- 
bum Near Centralia.

or

B.F.CHAMBERLAIN
O l t U O U I R T .

Try that 
Baker Bros’.

mustard dressing at

prices that will astonish yon. Call 
and see us. C raddock A Co.

school books from
Smith A F rench Deuo Co.

A. N. Henry of Wharton, who 
formerly worked for King A M ur-, _ , . ,
cbiaon, . «  b .r »  S.turd*r. ' *  lhe lml‘rov<m‘enl" ‘b“

L a t h i— M r. Henry b u  „ tani. be»e been going » d .n Croekett,

ed here to locete. ° '  con*ld' r* bl°  > » ! » » » « «  “ >
------------------  pedestrians and of much credit to

Pure apple butter in stone jars tho ltAy j, ^  gldewalk that has 
at Baker Bros’. been made by Mrs. J. H. Woofc-

How is this I a nice iron bed-1 tere along the front of her reei 
stead four feet and six inches wide j dence property. This example of 
for only $8.60 at furniture store, public spirit and pride should be 

N ewton A  S ims. followed up by every property

It is rumored that Crockett is to ' OWDor ,n tb® toWD* 
have a new undertaking eatab-

Steve English, a farmer living 
in the southeastern part of this 
county and whose postoffice was 
Hagarville, was cut to death on 
the public road one mile from Cen
tralia, in Trinity county, on Wed
nesday evening of last week. Our 
information is that English and a 
man named Dick Willburn had 
been to Groveton or some place 
down the road and were returning 
home horseback. On the way 
they became involved in a diffi
culty, the particulars of which the 
Courier  was unable to obtain, but 
it is said there was an old grudge 
between them which was renewed 
and which resulted in Willburn in
flicting the wounds on English 
from the effects of which English 
expired Friday. The wounded 
man carried his entrais for a mile 
after being disemboweled, which 
was a remarkable exhibition of 
strength and vitality. It ia said 
that before dying English made a 
statement to the effect that he was 
expecting no such trouble and had 
no warning of his life being in 
jeopardy. Both were men of 
family.

liahment at an early date.
NotlO*.

Dorcas society will do hem
stitching and fancy work at the

50
From tbc cheapest coffin to the

finest metallic caaket always on I following prices: Napkins, 
on hand at lowest price at furni- cents per dosen, single hemstitch 
ture store. N ewton A S ims. ed; table cloths, 10 cents per yard.

Just received at Baker Bme’. a Patronage solicited 

full line of Heiox’s pickles and rel Saturday ia the last day in which 
isbee— no better goods pet up— voters have to pay their city, state 
every package guaranteed to give and county poll taxee. ^Poll taxes

▲ Paiaf u l A ec ilsa t.
A painful, and what came very 

nearly being a fatal, accident hap
pened to little Walter Ellis, soo of 
Mr. C. W . Ellis, last Saturday.
Mr. Ellis was cutting in bis or
chard with an axe and the little fel
low came behind him without his 
knowledge. The axe he was using $12.50. 
was two edged and in swinging it I The above 
around it struck the little boy oo

To the Farmers and Track Grow 
ers of Houston County: 

i The directors recently elected 
for the Crockett Canning Co. pro
pose to make an honest effort to 
operate the plant this year. In 
order to do this it will be neces
sary for the farming community 
to give what aid they can in fur
nishing the material in the shape 
of vegetables and fruits, particu
larly tomatoes, okra, peaches and 
pears. The management will on 
their part pay in cash for ail ma
terial used and agree to pay fair 
prices for same.

They are assured by competent 
men that the equipments are all 
first-class and will, if properly 
managed, afford an output of be
tween 10,000 to 12,000 cans per 
day, requiring a force of from 
fifty to eighty hands. This will 
furnish employment for some peo
ple who are not able to work in 
the fields, thereby affording them 
means of earning a living during 
the summer months, while the 
plant will at the same time afford 
the producers a market for the 
vegetables and fruits that have 
heretofore gone to waste.

D. A. Nunn,
W. V. Berry,
J. B. Smith* M. D.,
W . B. Wall,
J. W . Hail,
F. H. Bayne,
S. T. Beasley,

Directors.

•-M

Here is wbat you have been a 
ing for— a good heavy smt, three 
pieces, golden oak finish, for 

N e w to n  A  S im s . 
figures appeared as 

$2.50 last week when they should

Buy your barbed wire and 
staples from the Big Store.

Mooee’s picture* may fade— but 
It will be after your great-grand
children die with old age. Next 
to poetoffioe. It

Misses Lula and Irma Gooch of 
Palestine are expected to arrive 
Friday and will be the guests of 
Mias Ethel Wooiters for a few
<My» ______

See our large spring line of 
woolens. K inu  A Murchison.

Just remember that Moose, the 
photographer, won’t remain uo 
Crockett always, but whils here 
will give you the very best photo 
work that can be done for teasi 
able prioee. It

Mr. John Hockin called to see 
us Monday. He is of the opinion 
that a more stringent law for tbs 
protection of the birds will do 

* more toward/'exterminsting the 
boll wuevil than anything else.

Do you ne$d underwear! I f  so, 
buy it at a bargain from the Big 
Store.

• .......  ■ ■ ■ -r-
The Lotus Club gave quite an 

enjojrable dance Tuesday evening, 
complimentary to the city’s visit
ors, Mias Sfbith of Georgia and 
Mias Hughes of San Ahtomo. 
There were ‘twelve couplet in at
tendance.

Did yon see King A  Murchison’s 
92.00 panto!_____________ 2t

U p  to Tuesday morning, Cohnfy 
Tax Collector Brightman h^d is
sued 3165 tax receipts. A t the 
same time last year he had ian 
8858 reoeipto. This shows a fall-

■

satisfaction.

The best work for the money is 
what Moose will give you. It

The sole topic of conversation 
in Crockett these days is the con 
dition of the roads. Every one 
knows that they are dreadful, but 
there is none to suggest a practical 
remedy. A civil engineer will

can be paid after that day, but 
doing so will not entitle the payer 
to vote in any election before the 
last day of next January. A  pen 
alty tax ia also added to all unpaid 
taxes on the first of February, 
whether oo real estate, personal 
property or poll.

the side of the faoe, making an I have heen $12.50. The mistake 
ugly wound which at the time was was made by the printer.
thought to be more sericis than it | 
proved. The hoy is now doing 
nicely, the wound healing rapidly, 
and the father is recovering from 
that anguish of mind that bears so 
heavily on a parent under such an 
ordeal.

By a Blow on the Head fn  
Negro-Negro ia JaiL

bars to be employed to supervise My entire crop of tobacco at 
construction before good roeds can ten cento a pound where a whole 
be had. | bale is taken. A  bale weighs

from 12 to 18 pounds. It is 
genuine Havana and there is noth 
ing better for smoking. Gail at

King A Murchison are showing 
new spring goods, getting out new 
advertising matter and going after 
business early m the season, and 
just like they expected to get it.

The Big Store pays all the 
freight oo furniture bought of 
them. See their elegant line.

The store of Billy Lewis A Oo. 
was closed Monday on account of 
the death of a nephew of the 
Lewis boys, which occurred at

A negro named W ill Mallard 
was brought to town Friday by 
Chas. Newberry and turned over 
to the officers to be locked up. 
He is charged with killing a white 
man named McCombs at a logging 
camp on the Eastern Texas rail
road near Kennard. The white 

Houston | man was struck on the head by the 
negro Thursday, but did not die 

The negro now

Courier  office 

g°oe- ____

This week

before it is all 
W . B. P ag e .

is the beginning of 
Volume Fourteen of the Courier . 

Pennington Saturday night. Billy I The paper’s patrons know its de-

To tbs Citixs&s of 
County.

I beg to call attention to the ar-1 «®til Saturday.  ̂ ^
tide recenty incorporated in the ianguisbetb in durance vile, await-
constitution of Texas requiring all inff IHal for his crime at the next
voters to pay poll tax on or before terra of district court.
January 31st. While there will
not be an election of officers this
year, still there may be matters of Tb® ci\Y ° ° uocU inducted1— 4----- »i— a «—  - i r  cent penalty

and Henry attended the funeral 
Monday.

W e are now showing fall pat
terns at greatly reduced prioes.
2t K ing A Murchison.

The two Smith boys, Albert and 
Jim, have bought the livery 
business of A Hedge Bros, and will 
continue the business at the brick 
•table under the firm name of 
8mith Broa. ’

▲ Great Sacrifice
Sale of heavy and medium weight | 
underwear is on at the Big Store 
this week.

votion to what it has conceived to 
be to the beet interest of the town 
and county in the past '‘and this 
same devotion will be adhered to 
in the future. The Courier  is 
thankful for the liberal patronage 
it haa received and hopes to merit 
a continuation of such patron age 
and even better. Further than 
this, it has no great promises to 
make. Its patrons know its record 
and on this it will stand.

▲uetioa Balt Postponed.
The auction sale of town lots ad

vertised to take place at Maypearl, 
the new townsite on the Fort 
Worth division of the Internation
al A  Great Northern railroad,

Hon. C. C. Stokes was here Mon
day and Tuesday advising with his 

constituency in regard to inpor-1 Thursdasr, Febro^ry 5, has been 
tant matters of legislation. His j postponed until a later date, an- 
wife accompanied him home, but j noancement ©I which will be made

in due time.did not return 
Thursday.

to Austin till

There has been very little “ dun
ning,” HR our friends are wont to 
mill it, through the Courier  for 

e this season, and 
who are

I  he city couoc

“  much imporUoc to th. individ-1 ™ ',^  ‘un^JT 'on and «fter  
ual citizen—m fact, questions that January 31st —
involve and shape the future poli
cy and even deetiny of our state 
and oounty institutions may come 
up to be passed upon by the voters 
of Houston county this year, honce
it is important that every voter... ...
pay h is p . l l  tax within tbs time tbl" ci*

Please call and pay 
your taxes before that date and 
save penalty.

J n o . R. S h e r id a n , 
Deputy Tax Collector.

P. S. . The attorney general 
holds that to vote in any election

county or

prescribed by the constitution. 
Respectfully,

J. W . B r ig h t m a n ,
Tax Collector, Houston Co., Tex,

state, city prill taxes 
I by January 81.

must be paid

-VISIT-

Parties desiring to purchase lots 
at this new town prior to date of 
auction sale may do so by apply 
ing to the representative of the 
Smith Land and Improvement 

y , who will

D.

The Stole of Tex**,
To the Sheriff or any Constable oil 

Houston Oounty—Greeting:
You ere hereby commanded that by 

cauatug this notice to be published for 
at leaat twenty deye in a newapapar 
published in Houston county, yon notify 
all persons interested in the estate of 
Mr*. R. F. Millar, deceased, No. 809){, 
in the probate court of said county, that 
0. L. Shivers, administrator therein, 
haa presented his final account therein 
filed Oct. 14,1902, which will be acted 
upon at the term of aaid court begin
ning Feb. X, 1903, nt the coart house in 
the town of Crockett, when and 
they are required to appear and 

same, if they see proper 
not but make due returns thereof as 

directs.
N. E. Au.aarai 

Court, Houston Oo.,

m erv /

The NEW SHOP
-AND GRT A-

Hair Cut,

•tall.
Under Dr.
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Revel in the Privilege and Pleasure of Greeting
Our Loyal Patrons upon the advent of a New Year and season with offering* of thanks for their magnanimous

support and liberal dispensation of favors.

WE SHALL STRIVE LEGITIMATELY
To win the boundless confidence of every patron and to justly merit their patronage through the exemplifies-

cation of our trade motto:

2 B L A C K  C A .T . "
W e convey earnest wishes that 1903 may bring with it health, prosperity, peace and contentment to all, and

have the honor to remain,

iss=srSM :F A IT H F U L L Y  YOUBS^

J I M  B R O W N .

W. W. Aiksn, - Editor and Publisher

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to announce 
JOHN C. LACY

as a candidate for Cite Marshal, election 
first Tuesday in April.

quested to appoint ten delegates 
from Texas. There is much to be 
learned from those who have 
studied the road question and this 
conference will no doubt be taken 
advantage of.

Peas enrich your land and fatten 
your stock. Therefore, plant peas.

Saturday is the last day in which 
you have to pay your taxes before 
he penalty tax is added.

Those who know say that an 
acre in Bermuda grass is worth 
more money than an acre in cotton.

Fences will have to be set back 
in many places before sidewalks 
can be built. Sidewalks can not 
be built in the street.

The farmers ot this county may 
not have money to burn for the 
next few years, but they will live 
and live well. 'This county has 
been blessed with loo many ad* 
vantages for things to be other 
wise.

The two big packeries just es
tablished at Fort Worth will fur
nish a ready market for all cattle 
and bogs that can be grown. 
There are sections in the north 
which have become immensely 
rich on this one industry.

....  SSSS
W e have not heard any morel 

talk of that business league tor' 
Crockett. What is the matter, 
gentlemen I Don’t let it drop.

The bast remedy for the boll 
waevil trouble is to raise some
thing the boll weevil can’t eat— 
peaches, tomato? and potatoes, 
for instance.

If the railroad company lives up 
to its intention Crockett will have 
a new depot before another twelve 
months passes. It is a thing badly 
needed and greatly deserved by 
the town.

Houston county has an advan
tage of counties south and west of 
ns in that most anything in the 
world can be grown here and the 
farmers do not have to depend on 
cotton alone.

Everybody wants good roads, 
but it seems that nobody has a 
practical plan for getting them. 
It would be a good idea to send a 
man north or east to study the sub 
ject of road building.

If ever a town stood in need of 
a commercial club or business 
league Crockett does. It bss no 
representative body at all before 
which a proposition to sstablish 
any new enterprise could be sub
mitted. There are plenty of indi
vidual talkers, but none to take 
the responsibility of acting.

The cannery will be the means 
of affording a number of other
wise idle persons employment dur
ing the summer besides furnishing 
a market and ready cash for fruit 
and vegetables at a season when 
monsy is scarce and hard to get. 
Therefore every farmer should 
raise something for the cannery.

Plant Bermuda to raise j
your bogs and cattle on and corn | 
and peas to fatten them with and 
you wilt always have plenty of 
neat in your smokehouse and 

«y in your pocket.

The potato crop last year

» in ready cash at a season 
was most needed and good 

made on the crop.
> crop is a good thing to 

> boll weevil with.

The directors of the canning 
factory association have an address 
in another place in the Coubikk, 
which should be read by the far
mers. The cannery will be able 
to handle all the peaches, tomatoes, 
okra, etc., that can be grown in 
Houston county and more, too. 
This enterprise should bs eocour-

_ _ _ _ _ _

The sidewsik improvement work 
should not be permitted to stop. 
Some very good walks have been 
built during the past two months 
and if the work is continued a 
pedestrian can be able to walk 
over the town without taking to 
the middle of the road at no dis
tant day. And Crockett roads 
have been seas of mud for some 
time.

Galveston is to have four battle
ships and one cruiser of the North 
Atlantic squadron to visit her port 
on the 18th of February. A  spe
cial says that for several days tel- 

have been interchanged 
the secretary of the Gal- 

league and con- 
and representatives at

im

Austin, Texas, Jan. 97.— Gover
nor Lanbsm to-day announced the 
remainder ot his appointments, 
sending the nominations to the 
senate. The list, which appears 
in full in another dispatch, em
braces a number of members of 
the hoard of pardon advisers, pen
itentiary commissioners and boards 
of the various educational and 
eleemosynary institutions. In 
many instances the incumbents 
were reappointed. Hon. Henry 
E. Shelley of Austin was reap
pointed a member of the board ot 
panlon advisers. Five of the eight 
members of the board of regent 
of the university were reappointed. 
The new members are Hon. J. N. 
Browning, late lieutenant gover
nor; Ben B. Cain, a prominent at
torney of Tyler, and H. M. Chap
man of Fort Worth, also a well 
known attorney.

The only members of tbs board 
of managers of the confederate 
borne who were reappointed are 
E. P. Reynolds of Hays county 
and A. W . Mclver of Burleson 
county.

The only member of the peni
tentiary board reappointed is S. 
M. Fry of Fort Worth.

The senate will hold an execu
tive session to-morrow to consider 
the nominations.

There was a lively debate in the 
bouse this morning over the occu
pation tax bill. The amendment 
offered by Messrs. I snacks and 
Weinert was the matter immedi 
ately before the house, but the re
marks were directed principally to 
the wrong of exempting lawyer*, 
although the amendment favoring 
lawyers bad already been adopted. 
Mr. Isaacks declared that it would 
be unjust to exempt lawyers and 
refuse to exempt small merchants. 
This brought Mr. Holsey, who is 
a merchant, to his feet, who de
clared that the merchants ought 
not to be exempted, m  the reve
nues of the state could not afford 
the ices. He went further and 
said there should be no exemptions 
whatever. Judge Terrell of Aus
tin made a strong argument against 
exemptions.

At this juncture, it appearing 
that the bill, originally intended 
to exempt dentists only, was too 
heavily freighted, its author, Mr. 
Nelms, took it back to the com
mittee on revenue and taxation. 
That committee probably will send 
the bill back to the house in its 
original shape, and whether the 
lawyer*will let it alone or again 
overload it with amendment* re-

of bftH^by 
this

B -

Savtaa Seeii
SaThnaVV. a\ IbaVer Tiro* .

...D K .U .K K  IN ...

C R O C K E T T ,  T K X A S .

Will be ready for business 1st of February.

Your patronage solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.

JTi pIV I  V

MDfc Caa 
Saoe.

K U aea

O I i i m  n t o r e  F r o n t s  
a n d  M i l l  W o r k  o T n l l  M i l

Texas Sc Louisiana Lumber Co


